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w f\ ll ual ~ ero1't 
OF THE 
TOWN OFFICERS 
OF THE T OWN OF 
Watarbara; 
FOR THE 
MUNICIPAL YGAR 1900-1, 
f'l.0.-\J\"t: FEBH.l'AHY 11, I !lO!. 
WATERBORO, ME.: 





Wrrqual i\ epo1't 
Or THE 
TOWN OFFICERS 
Or THE TOWN Or 
FOR THE 
MUNIGIPAL YGAR 1900-1, 
OL081NG PEBIWARY 11, 1901. 
WATERBORO , ME .: 
J . S . SANB ORN, P RINTER . 
1901. 
TOWN OFFICERS, 1900. 
J\lODERATO I<, 
H. F. CUJ\lMJNGs. 
~El.l•:t-'T~!Jo:N, ~\ ::i " E:580H:5 A!SD 0Y l-:J< !' l·: ~; Jt;; OF Tll E 1'01111 , 
B. 1-1. HOYT. 
ISAA C HI LL, 
K II. STROUT. 
THEASUHEH, 
FRAI\K 1:1. HOBBS. 
Su1'~:1u NTEN lll!St: S {; ll C>U I. t°•H DllTT I·:•·: , 
E LG E:\E (;. B r\G l.EY , I yea r . 
N. W. (.;A HPEi'\TEB , :l year!', 
G J•;ORGE N. BROCK. :1 year;., 
ED\\' Ji': BA ILE Y DOLAN. 
Town A<.a; l'iT, 
BUTLER LrnBY . 
ROAi> co~tMfSS t ON lm, 
.f . FRAN K CH A DUO lJ H !\ . 
A UUITOR, 
.JOHN F. LORD. 
CONSTAH!.Jo: AKn Co1.u :c-rott, 
CH ESTER E. CHADROUH!\. 
AGJ•:l'iT Ol'i TOWN F A HM , 
CHA~. H. HAM1LTON. 
ANNUAL REPORT 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers 
of the Poor. 
We, 1hc uudc rs ig ued ::ieleeunea , Assessors aiul Overseers of the 
P oor, herewith submit our a nnua l report fi1r the muuicipnl yeur 
beginning Mnrch l st, I !JOO, and ending February 11 th , I !JO I . 
VALU ATI01' O F THE T O W N FOR Tl·U ; YEAR I !JOO 
AT FA!H. CA~H V ALU E . 
Reside ut real estare, 
Non-resideut. real es tate, 
Total, 
Resident pe rsonal e::!tatc, 
Non-res ident personal c:irarc, 
T otal, 
G ra nd total, 
Number of polls 3 12 a t S 3 .00 
Tax CTISt u t l?O mills 0 11 the dollar. 
S :W 7, -l !J5 00 
ti !J , -~8 1i 00 
S .ti ,ti:W 00 
4,550 00 
APPROPRIATION~ FOR rnoo. 
Common schools, 
Hig h school, 
T e xt book ~ , 
Repairs of school houses, 
S fifi,!l8 1 00 
S 5 :.!, 170 00 
S 3:.!D,1 5 1 00 
s 1,355 0 0 
250 0 0 
150 00 
15 0 00 
Roads and bridge", 
State tux, 
County tax, 
Support of poor, 
Incidentals, 
Discouuts and al>1Ltcmc11ti<, 
J. W. Brown Post, 
Chas . \V. Parker, damage un highway, 
Repairs on town farm bui ldi11gs 
Overlay, 
8upplemc11 tary tax , 
s 1,800 00 











Gram! total, S 7,5'11 62 
Total amt. committed to C . E. C had1J,,11rn, Collector , S 7 ,541 62 
ORDEH~ DRAWN. 
The Selectmen ha\•e drawn the following orders 011 the Treasurer: 
Common schools, 
Free high s<·hool, 
T ext books, 
School house repair:< , 
Roads an<l bri<lge:;, 
New roarl, 
State tax for the year I !JOO, 
County tax for the year 18!>9, 
Support of Poor on T own Farm, 




John W. Browu Post , G. A. R., 
Chas . W. Parker, highway damage, 
Repairs on Town Fnrrn bui ldings , 
State pensions, 
D og license, 




















L. A lice Benn, tea<·hing 5 terms, Dist. No. 10 , 
,Julia I. Bean, teaching 3 terms, Dist. Nos. l and 1+, 
Ger trude M. S herburne, teaching 2 terms, Dist. No . :), 
Annnbcllc Rand, teaching a terms, Dist. No. 9, 
E tta A. Holmes, teaching ·! terms, Dist. No. I 0, 
Rose l\f. Emery, teaching 2 terms, Dis t N o . . i , 
E lla Smith, t.enching 3 terms, Dist. No. 6, 
Margie Rober ts, teaching l ter m au<l l week, Dist. No. 1, 
Maude B . Smi th, teaching :2 terms, D ist. No. I :2 , 
l\Ia rcia Atkiuson, teaching :2 terms, Dist. No. 15, 
Ent C. Thyng, teachi ng :2 terms, Dis t. N os. I an<l 1-1, 











s 1,702 35 
TRA;:.i~PORTI~G SCHO LA RS. 
Levi P. K11ights, front Dist. 8 to 9, four terms, 
F. A. Chadbourn , from Oists . 7 1111d 1 (.i to 1-J , 
T own of Holl i~ , 
Tow 11 of' 8 hnpleig h, 
T lJ1TION. 
~ lJPPLJE~ FOR SCH OOLS. 
Hirnm W . Thompson, ii cords wood, D ilit. No . ti, 
W illis S. Pierce, 2~ ,, .. " .. fl , 
II. "IV. Tho111pso11 , " " () , 
A. W. T ucker , :2 " " " 
.. 14 , 
Warre11 Hill , i " " 
,. 
.1., 
W . A . N utt er , -~ :J1! " " " J •) -, 
.Jaso11 Brown, .. " .. 15, 
A . W . Tucker, 
" 
s 92 50 
60 OU 
s 152 50 
s 10 i.) 
40 50 
s 51 25 
s 10 50 
8 75 







Emery W entworth, jnnitor scrd ce nod sawing wo.od 
in Dist. No. 10, 
C laude Jellison, janitor service and sawing wood, Dist. 10, 
S. B. Emery & Co., ~ dozen office chairs , 











E. B. Dolan, express nod freight charges, 
C laude J ellison, snwing wood in Dists . I nod 10, 
R. 0. Evans & Co. , slated cnnvnss, 
Curtis J c llison sawin« and splitting wood, Dist. I 0, 
, 0 
Alexander ' Velch, sawing wood , Dist . 12, 
Emery W entworth, janitor service, Dist. 10, 
E. B. Dolan, express and freight, 
A lexander ' Vclc:h, sawing wood, Dist. 12 , 
Newell & Durg in , sundries, 
W. J . Do wns, curtains nnd pail, 
A. H. Robert s, wood, nod hauliug, Dist. 10, 
N. W. Carpenter, c leaning school house, Dist. 5, 
FREE HJGH SC HOOL. 
A. E. Linscott, Winter term, 18!HI, 
A. E. Linscott, Spring te rm . I 900, 
Chas. L. C le ment, Fall te r m, I !JOO, 
C has. L. Clement, U of a 111011 t Ii, Fall tcr111 , I !JOO, 
Chas. L. Clement, one month, Winter term , I !JOO, 
TEXT BOOKS. 
H oughton, l\1iflli11 & C o. , 
L. Barton, 
Gino & Co., 
American Book Co., 






s 1-1-1 40 






s 5;)5 00 






T. R . S hewcll 
Thorp, Ma rtin & Co. , 
American Book Co. , 
L. Barlou , 
Hcury Holt & Co. , 
American Book Co. , 
7 
REPA IR OF SCHOOL HOU8 ES. 
Elmer I. Day, repa irs i11 Dist. J .i , 
Alto11 Chadbourne, d caniug yard, D is t. ~ . 
Asbury \Varren, iilbor on H igh school sea t;;, 
J rviug .Smith, selling g lass, Dist. 9, 
Ru th Ra msrlell, cleaning school house, Dist. !I, 
.T. E. G reen, painting blackboards, &c. , 
Vermont School Seat Co. , Hig h school sca11<, 
J ohn Batchelder, whitewashing house1<, 
V{ .• 1. Dow11s, wi11dow curtains, 
Warre n Goodwin , whitewashi ng house, 
Ver111 011t School Scat Co. , High school seat,; , 
N E W ROAD. 
F . A . C hadbourn , la nd damages, 
J . L. C hadbourn, labor, 
\V. E. Fox, " 
Edwi11 Cotton, 
H. A . Bradeen, 
" 
" 
F . A. C hadbourn , la bor and lumber, 
Ma rk Waltou, labor, 
Dennis J ohnson, lumber, 
Chas. McK enney, land damage, 
Samuel Le wis, labor, 

















$ 63 30 










E. H. ~trout, 
C. E. Chadbourn, 
Asbury 'Varren, 
A. S. Davis, 





.J. H . Chase, sundric:-, 
W. E. Robe1·ts , labor, 
H. J_,. Brnrlee11, blacksmith wol'k, 
E. F . Flood, land dnmnge, 









- -$429 62 
To pay the expenses for buildi11g tlii ;. rond, the Selectmen w er e 
authorized to borrow the sum of S 500 00, but instead of iucurring 
the debt, they have paid the expenRe for ~ui lding the road out of 
the current funds fo r the year. 
HIG HWAY BILLS. 
Received of J . F. Chadbourn , highway bill~ for l !JOU, S I ,7fJ5 56 
State tax, S 1,062 95 
County tax, S 487 72 
Lucinda G. Knig hts, 
Elisha A llen, 
S. J. Bailey, 
Laura J. Andrew;:, 
A lexander 'Velcl1, 
Mary J. Smith, 
Nat ha uicl Knig hts, 
A louzo Carpenter, 
W . A. Folle tte, 
l\L G. Haley, 
H .B. ~mith, 
Lydia J . Henderson, 
STAT~ PEI'\S IO!\S . 












Katy F. Bradeen, 
Frank Rhod es, 
Eliza J. Nason, 
Emeline M. H obbs , 
D og license, 
9 
SU PPORT OF POOR ON FARM . 
• T. L. C hadbourn, :;crvices from O ct. I, I K!l!J , lo 
April I, 1900 , 
.T. L. C hadbourn, for use o f r a nge , 
Geo. C lifford, fis h, 
S. H . C he llis, M . n. , medical a tte ndance, 
A . J . Bradeen, u se uf bull, 
H. L. Bra deen , blacksmi t h work, 189 :.J , 
·.J . L . Linscott, y oke o f' oxe n , 
.J. H. C hase , s upplies furni shed from O cl. I, J 8 !J!J, 
w April I, 1 !JOO, 
E . S a wyer, s uppfies f'urnish e<l, 
E . H . . J ohn son, " " 
N e well & Durg in , groceries, 
M . L. Hill, re pairing one pair of wheels , 
J. J . C lmclbou1·ne , use of bull, 
E . ~u.wyer, g ra in, 
A. G. Bag ley, blacksmi th w ork, 
F. ·vv. Li bby , hardware , 
E . H . Strout, phosphate and supplies, 
.J uclson R o berts , g roceries, 
E . S a wyer, fl our a nd g ra in, 
E. "Voorls um . c leaning ou t we ll, 
C arll Bros. , s upplies, 
E . H. S tr out, furni shings, 





s 5 76 00 
S 82 73 
Sll :2 50 
4 00 
4 8 1 
:2 75 
l 0 0 
2 :25 







33 8 5 
3 25 










C. H . Hamilton, clothing for Drown Boys, 
" " services in part, 
" " services to Oct. I, 1900, 
E. H. Strout, supplies, 
" Creamery and six cu11s , 
" " clothing for Drown Boy:;, 
A. J. Bradeen, one yoke, 
E. I. Day, phosphate und cnsilr1gc corn , 
C. H. Hamilton, two pigs, 
M. F. Coffin, groceries , 
D. P. Knights, 2~ days with team putting in it'e, 
E. H. 8trout, putting iu ice &c. , 
" one shoat, 
By 1371 bu. potatoes, 
old iron, 
" 18 ~ lbs. of butter, 
" cream sold to Harper's 
" one yoke of oxen, 
" one heifer, 
" three cows, 
" two calves, 
Ctt. 













----s 747 2!-l 








s 3 21 3 1 
The first three items of the above were exclmnged for groceries. 
SUPPORT OF POOR OFF l"ARM . 
.M:1line Insane H ospital, board and clothing fo r 
Emma J. Drown, 
S. D. Chellis, M. u., attenda nce upon Chas. Durg in , 
J . T. G. Emery, M. D. , " • · Mrs . Griflln, 
Town of Dayton, supplies to H eury Johnson, 
st 49 72 
11 60 
2 00 
3 0 00 
11 
J\J r,.:. C . .A. Pearson, nursing in family of: B. B. Roue ri s , S 25 00 
F . 11. Houbs, .,r. u., attenda nce on fam ily of B. B. Roberts , ·H 00 
" Anti T ox.ine used iu Rouerts fa mily, 
L. A. Lantier, M. D., fumigating t he houses of Robe rts 
aud S t.one famili es, 
,/ .. /. Hill, services at burinl of B. B. R oberts ' <laughte r , 
A. T . Hill, watch ing with \oVm. Kimball, 
)/c wcll & Durgin, goods furnis hed Stone fami ly, 
F. 11. H obbs, ~I. u., med ical atte ndance in the family o f 
S. B. S toue, from Ang. 19, to Sept. 15 , J!JOO, i11 cl 11s i,·e , 
Carll Bros., goods to J acou Carpe nte r 's family , 







s 3 88 9 0 
T here is due from the town of Alfred, S 53 80 for medica l atte nd-
a11 ·c and s upplies for Slone family. 
REPAIR O F TOWN FAR~I BUILD1NGS . 
. J. T. W atson, lumber, 
IJ . E. Russe ll , clapboards, 
De n n is .Johnson , l11111 ber , 
Ahbott & Smith, windo w fram es &c., 
Huss & \Vebber, doors anll wiu<lows, 
\ V. C. Nuson Jr., lmrtlware &c. , 
!<;. H .. Johnson, paper and nails, 
.J . H. C hase, nails nutl sundries , 
F. B. J o hnson, s hingles and sawing, 
E. E . Beau, 9 Yz days work at S 2 00 pe r <lay, 
F ,. H. 8trout, ~) " 
,, 
" 
1 50 " " 
.]. N. J ones , 20 " " " 1 50 " .. 
C. H . J o n.lau, 10 " " " 1 75 " " 
w. s. Pierce , 1-J. " .. " 1 75 " " 
E. E . Bean, 15 " " " 2 00 " " 
C. H .• Jordan, 17.Yz " " " 1 75 " " 
Harry Swe tt, 12 " " " 2 00 " " 
J. N. J o nes, 11 " " " 1 50 " " 
s -!3 79 
-1 2 50 
30 2 .1 
20 3 7 
13 30 
2 2 98 
1 2 rn 










1 6 50 
I i 
J. N. J ones, express, win<lows urnl 111011hli11:.;,., 
Newell & Durgin, lc11<l, oil, p11i11t an<l paper , 
C. H. Rhodes, painting, 3 <lays, 
C. E. Chadbourn, " 2 " 
C. M. H11rtford, ma~on work, 
l.HSCOC l\T~. 
C. E. Chadbourne, Coll. , I !JOO, 1111 laxes pa id 1111 1,r 
before Oct. I, !!JOO, 





--s -168 f-1 7 
51;>747 
I ;; 2~1 C. E. Chadbourne, 011 taxes paid 011 or before .I an. I . ' (10. 
ABATE~! E'.'\TS . 
F . Rus~ell, tax of 18!1!1, 
F. E. Hamihon, " " " 
!'i. Kenniston, 
W. D. Hobson, 
" 
" 18!!8, 
TO .IA~O:; S . CA lt l.I., t ' tll.l.l-:CT 0 1'. I K!l!I. 
Theodore Bru<lcen, i11fi r111 , 
G. W. Berry , 11way, 
S .. J. Cnrll, ' ~ 
0. W. Carpenter, paid i11 Sanfonl, 
George Cliffor<l, i11Hr111. 
Charity Clark , poor, 
C. S. Day, infirm and poor, 
Bcnj. Durgin , " " •' 
Ira Drowu, poor, 
Sammy Drown , not of age, 
E. G. Durgin, 
C. W. Durgin, poor, 
Robert Dechman, away, 
E. Garey, " 

















S imon H a rmou, over 70 year::;, 
D. Gi lpatrick, away, 
W . D. H obson, paid in H ollis, 
L . . J e llison, away, 
W. Kimball, poor, 
I) . P. Kimball, e rror, 
Walter Loug, not of age, 
M . McKenney, e rro r, 
S. Maddox, infirm, 
A . R. M c K en ney, not of' age, 
H e irs o f F. Nason, poor, 
F . Parker, u ot of age , 
W. B. Raymond, away , 
.Sophia S haw, poor and age cl, 
r\111as1L .S1nith, poor, 
" 
e rro r , 
Albert S mith, away, 
G i lm a n Stacy, " 
~- B. ~tone, poor, 
H e irs o f W . Taylor, poor, 
P e rle T e mple , paid iu ::ihale ig h , 
Lyd ia A. Emmons , e rror, 
Doroth y Pike, '' 
N. P. Sou le , 
W . K. Lew is & Bros .• 
I ., .. 
John W . B rown Post, G. A. R ., :tppropriat iou, I !>00, 
C. W . Parker, d amage on highway, 
INC IDENTA LS. 
E lm e r N ason, ·sawing wood &e .• 
W. g_ R ob e rts, services a s constable, 
N. W. Carpenter, maki ng g uide boa'rds, 
























11 5 0 
10 35 
s 14 8 13 
S50 00 
s 25 00 





l\'I. F. Coffm, postage and stationery, 
W. E. Roberts , pos t ing warrant, 
E. H. Strout, 13 guide boards and setting pos ts f'or same, 
W. E. R oberts, services and expenses in connection 
w ith dog law, 
G. W. Carll, hardware , town house shed , 
A sbury \Varrcn, 5 <lays work on town house shed, 
C. rl. Rhodes, G " " " " " " 
\V . C. Nason Jr., windows &c. , " " 
Loring , S hort & Harmon, books nnd stationery, 
H a rry S w ett, 3 d tty s work, town house shed, 
E . E. Bean, 2 " " " " " 
.J . N. Jones, paid C. H. Rh~des, putting town house 
in orde r , Sept. e lection, 
.J. N .. T ~nes , 3 days work, town house shed, 
Vt/. E. Roberts , cons table, ~cpt . election, 
Newe ll & Durg in, g la :;s, hasps &c., town house shed, 
A. \V elc h, sawing wood, cleaning up to wn house yard , 
H. F Cummings, ballot ch:rk, S ept. election, 1900, 
J. ::;. Sanborn , ""' '"" Nov. " ""' 



















printi ng for S caler of-we ights and mea sures, 85 
50 
20 
E lm er Nason, cleaning town house, 
A sbury \Ya rren, lttbor on town house and shed , 
\V. E. Roberts , posting wnrrant, N ov. election and 
constable se rv ice , 
J. L. C !tadbournc, painting at town farm, 
" " services a s ballot clerk, 1900, 
J~lmer Brown, p utting bricks under cove r at town how;c, 
" " tending mason 3 days at town house, 
E. H . Strout, labor and material at town house , 
A sbur y Warre n , 14 hours work at tciwn ho11se, 
C . L. Hamilton, serv ices as ballot clerk, 1900, 
H. B. Swett, fitting up room, Nov. elect ion, 
W. H. Crump, labor and material at town house, 
" " " " " '" 
.. 














Suuth Waterboro Grain Co., one cask lime , 
\V. C. Nason Jr., paint stock and hardware, town hou~e , 
" " bricks , lead and thimble, '· " 
.J . H. Batchelder, stove, pipe aud zinc, 
J . F. Jellerson, election clerk , Nov. election, 
\\' arrcn Goodwin, mason \\tOrk at towu hou,;e, • 
b . H. Carll , hau liug brick and lime to town house, 
Carll Bros., 7 7.( lbs . ziuc for towu house, 
J J. 13. Swett, r ecord ing births, deaths &c., 
N. W. Carpenter , e lection cle rk, Sept. and i\o\". cleetiom:, 
Stcphen C hick , damage to lamb by <logs, 
,J. F. Lord, in f'ull, serv ices as auditor, 
" se1Tices as truan t oflicer, 
Loring , S hort & ~armon, stationery &c., 
.J . S. Carll, posting 11otices of March meeting, 















.r . T. G. Emery, ) I. o .• returning birth and death ccrtilicate::;, :l :l.j 
" ' · A. N ulter , l cord wood for town house, 4 00 
I. N. H ouse, services us constable, Ma r. and Nov. e lections , 4 00 
Lori ng , S l1ort & H armon, statiouery, 60 
F . [-1. \V illiams, sen· ices ns truant ollicer , (i 50 
./ . S. Sanborn, printing town reports , 1900, :?x 00 
I311tler Libby, paid fur defending title to E. E . Warren 
lot, iu suit a t law, 
B. L. C luff', services on Board health , burying horse, cow ~~c. 
.T. L. C hadbourne, " " " carbolic a cid, s tationery, 
po::.1.age &c ., 
.J. L. Clmdboure, ballot clerk, Nov. election, 1900, 
(.'. K. Carll , recording births, death and marriages, 
Dennis .Jo hnson , lumber for town house shed, 
.J. H. C hnse, uui ls , ha ps, oil, &c. , 
F. H . H obbs, ::;en·ices as town treasurer , 








.r. N . J on~s, ser vices u::1 se lectman , from Mur. to Oct. ! !JOO, ;j.) 00 
.f. F. Lord, services as aud itor t.o Sept. 29th, 1900, 5 00 
K B. Dolan , ser vices as supt. of schools , part payment, .')0 00 
[;mac Hill , ser vices as selectman, in full for 1900, fiO 00 
B. H . Hoyt, " " " " " '' " :W 00 
\ (i 
B. H . H oyt, Sl'n·icc:; a,; 11101\e ralor, Ap r. l ·I , .l une 2:i, 
O cL. :W , I ~JO O, 
B . II . Ilny 1, s1:tt i11g g las: in tow 11 house an<l shed, repairs , 
E . H . S1 n 111 1, scr vin::s a ,; sd ect111an, ,;talionery, copying 
buok a11d postag1: , 
B. ll. ll oy1, postage a 11d s t a l ioncry, 
C . E. C li:ulb., 11 r 11c, en11 s1aulc and pri111ing , 
s. D . C l1l:l lis, ) I. I>.' rc1111·ning u irths and deat hs, 
F . E . T u w nscnd, n ·pa irs on C ram\; trave rse runner , 
i11j11 r •tl 0 11 high w a y , 
F>c::>c::>~ F A..~rvt ..A.c:=c:=C)LJNT-
4 50 





S i ii-I !l.J. 
Thc far m for t in: past ycm· h n.:; been in charge of Cha s. lla milto11 
a nd w ife. Ll c w o rkc 1\ with o xe u 0 11 C lark 's bri~ge !>~ days, ulso 
O ii I O W ll farm U11i \<l i11g,; 40 <lay:; and ha ::; CXcha11 ged } O days labor 
fo 1· hay a11d g ro cc1·ic:>. N u ch arge w a s made for t he ubovc work . 
Inmates : .J o h 11 .S pe11ccr , t\I:u·y Il uy t . A lbert :::l mith , l wo Drowns 
h <>ys. Li v i-: ::;T OC K- I cow, J 1wo yea r old heifer, l three year 
o ltl h e i fe r , I y e a r o ld he i fo r , :2 shont;:; , '10 he ns . F A1t)t PHO O UCE: 
(i ton s o f hay , i IJa or::; me ·tl I bw r cotton seecl mea l, Yz lrn0" shor t . o· .._ , o ., 
Yz b a g c rac ke<l t·o rn , 30 bu. potu.toe::; , GO bu . ear:; corn , aoo lbs. 
po r k, -t r1 gallons v inegar , if:> lbs . la rd, :3 bu . apples , 2:) lbs . butter 
' 73 bbl. fl ou r , ;3 b u. be a ns. F A 101 n w T OO l.S-1 mowiug machine 
I s pri ng -too th liarrow , 1 spring-tooth culti vator , I hor:;c r·ik" '1 • ~ ant 
2 pa i1· ox w he el:; a 11d cart, 1 yoke, plow , dr ag , crowbar , !I ti c t ha ins 
I irri nc1sto nc , 3 ra kcs, 2 scyt hes, 3 forks, 2 hoes, 2 sho,·cl:; 2 cli · 
o · • a111 s 
I cre a m e ry , 8 conls wood, lumber for s ilo , 50 lbs. whit e lead , 1 ~ 
ton s ice. H ou::;i,;n o 1.1> u oon::;-3 beds tead:;, 4 feather bed:<, 1 matt -
r es:; , :l cot be ll ,;, 4 l1usk bed s, 10 comfortc!·s, 8 feather pillows, fl 
hu sk p illows , llJ sheets, 15 pillow sli ps , R blankets, l bureau, 24 
c hn irs, ;> table,;, 3 lamp !:\land s, l washing mach ine , t ub and wrin<>cr 
1 c hurn , J cook ing range aml utens ils, 2 parlor stoves and a ..,~od 
f• • b s upp ly o d ishes and t inwa re. 
W e hear tly re co m m e nd th e serv ices of' l\lr. and Mrs. H umilton 
fort.lie c om ing y ear. 
B. H. HOYT, 
ISAA C Hl LL, 
IS. H. e'FOUT, 
E. H. STROUT , 
) Selectmen, A ssessors 
~ and J Overseers of P oor. 
Report of Road Commissioner. 
T o the citizens of Waterboro, the Road Commis~io11 cr respect.ful-
ly presents his report. 
A rnouut appropriated for season of' I }.)00, 
Amount expended, 
Amount 11nexpcucled, 
There has beeu paid to the fo llowing ·uames: 
Pa id Allen, B. R., 
Allen, F . B., 
Autlrews, J. W., 
Andrews, C. C., 
A 11drew1:< , C. H., 
Benson, Ezra 
Bradeen, II. L. , 
Urndeen, A . J., 
Bradeen, Harry 
Brown, E lme r 
Brown, .Jason E., 
Bradford, Will 
Bean, Luke, 
Beu11, I~. E., 
Brock, Geo. ~., 
Hugley, Aln d1, 
Beal, Henry, 
{Jhadbo11rue, .J . L., 
C hadbourne , Wm. P., 
Chadbourne, .Joseph , 
s 1,800 00 
J ,588 38 
211 62 




















Paid Chadbourne, J. J ,, 
Chadbourne, H. H. , 
Chadbourne, C. E., 
Chadbourne, F. A., 
Chadbourne, .J . F., 
Cook, C. H ., 
Cook, C. N. H., 
Chase, Chus. F., 
Chase, Seth L., 
Chase, ,Jolin H ., 
Cotton, ,John, 
Carpenter, R. B., 
Carpenter, H. S., 
Carll , Jason S., 
Carll , "idney, 
Carll , J ohn S ., 
Carll , E ugene, 
Carll , H enry , 
Carll, Chas. K., 
Clay ton, I~., 
Dolly , Geo. U. , 
D[11·gio, A lbert B., 
D urgi n , 0. R, 
Davis, B. F., 
Day, E lmer , 
Day, Horace, 
Day, Ja~. B., 
Drown, Calvin, 
Deering, \V . B., 
Deering , A. L., 
Emery, J. H., 
Emery, C. R., 






































Pa id Emery, Ma rk A. , 
F ollette, Wm . A., 
Fox, Wm. A., 
Fall, Frank, 
Flood, E.T., 
(~rant, Chas .. 
J!:j 
G rifTith , Kate , boartl tor C. H. Emery, 
(h1ptill, Arthur, 
G uptill , Hamilto11 , 
Hill, 1\L L., 
Hill, W. B., 
Hill, J. J ., 
Hill , I saac, 
IIill, A llen, 
H enderson, David, 
Hardy , Thoma~, 
Ham , Frank, 
H obson, Will D., 
I l olmes, J ohn 11. , 
H olmes, Geo. P ., 
House, l suuc, 
Hanson, Hen ry, 
H a millon, A. E ., 
Hamil ton, C. L., 
H a mil ton , F. E., 
.J ohusou, J ohu B., 
.Jo hnson, De1111is , 
.Johnson, Geo, B. , 
.Johnson, Chas. II. , 
J e llison, R. L. , 
.] c llison, Walte r, 
.J ellison, David, 
.J c llison, J ohn, 
.Je llison, Martin, 
.J o rdan, C hadbo11r11e & Perki11 ,;, 




































Paid Knights, Herbert, 
Kn ights , Onville P. , 
Knights, Wm., 
Knights, Darlin J:'. , 
Knights, Geo. W., 
Kimball. David, 
Kimball , Freel, 




Libby, Osborn C . . 
Lord, J . F., 
Mills, J ames, 
i\lcDoould, Chas. i\ ., 
McKenney, Melvin, 
Newell & Durgin; 
Nutter, Wm. A., 
Nnsou, W. C., 
Nason, W. C. J r. , 
Pierce, W . ~- , 
Pierce, C. W. , 
Pike, Ira, 
Pitts , C. H., 
Pitts , Geo. P. , 
Ricker, K W., 
Roberts, A. H., 
Roberts, Bion, 
Roberts, B. F., 
Roberts, .J udsou, 
Roberts , .James A. , 
Robert~ , Enoch, Heirs of, 
Roberts, Frank E. , 
Rhodes, Chas. H., 









~) 5 0 
2 25 
.. 50 









ti 5 0 
8 5 0 
0
1 I 2 :1 
7 n O 
l j 75 
!J 5 0 
4 f10 





Paid l{hoclcs, Asa S., 




!:;mith, C. W . & Sou , 
Smith, Frank, 
Smith, I saac, 
Smith, Robe1·t, 
/:imith, Anthony, 
Smit.It, H. L., 
::>wett, C ha s., 
Strout, H. E . , 
Store r, R. G., 
Storer, I saa c , 
::> tone , F. R., 
Sanborn, John F., 
Sanborn, Stephen, 
Steadman, Frank, 
Scribner. Seth T., 
S c ribne r, F. H., 
Sc1·ibncr, Bra nford, 
Small, A. T., 
Sawyc1·, Francis , 
Sawye r, Ernest, 
Sayward, B. F., 
Thing, Melvin, 
Thing, Cyrus, 
Thing, C ha s. , H e irs of, 
Tucke r, A. W., 
Tarbox, E. A . , 
Thompson, Hirm11, 
Thompson, C . W., 
Thompson, Frecl E., 
:21 









































Williams, F. H. , 
Williams William, 
Watson, J as. F. , 
Woodward , J. H., 
Woodward, Timothy, 
Woodward , John, 
Walker, Eugene, 
" Talker, Almon, 
Webber, W . H . , 
Young, Sherman, 
EXPENSES ON BRIDG ES. 
Scrnlch bridge, repair of pier, April 2, labor, 
Oct. I , '-' 
" i, 
Clark's bridge, building almtmcut 1u1d wing, 
stringers and truss, 
labor, June 2 1, and 21, 
Portland bridge, stringers and truss, 
labor, Oct. 4 and 5, 
















S I 50 
4 50 
G 00 
s 12 00 
s 150 00 
17 08 
10 00 
s 177 08 
s 25 05 
9 50 
s 34 55 
One ltunclred und tweuty-s ix: dollars and thirty- two cents were 
paid for bridge plank, used wherever 11eedecl. 
:23 
F o r the winte r of 189 9-l!J OO, we paid S :l Hi f>G to the following 
names : 
Paid .Johnson, John B., 
J ohnson, Geo. B., 
Roberts , B. F., 
w ·hi tehead, Geo. A . , 
Rhodes, Asa, 
Scriuner, Bradford, 
C haduourne, Wm. P., 
Le wis, S. E., 
Carpent.Cr, H enry S., 
Bradeen, A. J ., 
J e llison, \Valte r , 
H,obcrts , Will E., 
H olmes, G eo. P., 
Costellow, C. \V., 
Pike, Ira, 
Wa.rrc n, A sbury , 
Scribne r, S. F., 
Knig hts, D. P., 
Cotton, J o hn, 
P ie r ce , W. S., 
Day, Elmer, 
(J lrndbourne, J. J., 
Cook, C. N . H., 
Day, H orace, 
Gupti ll Will, 
Pitts , C. H .. 
Cnrpenter, R. B., 
Eme ry, Burton, 
Libby, 0. C., 
Scribner, F . II ., 
Smith, Edgar, 
C hadbourne, Geo. R. , 
$ 3 00 
3 25 
4 00 





























Paid Fox, Wm. E. , 
Swett, B. B., 
Carll, C. K. , 
Smith, C. W. & 8on, 
Bradeen, B. L. , 
Willinms, F. B ., 
Williams, Samuel, 
8mitb, B . L., 
Smith, Frank, 
Davis, B. F., 




Brown, Jason E ., 
8herburne, W. II. , 
Walton. Mark, 
Stone, F. R., 









: ~ 7;, 
I 00 















After paying winter cxpe11scs, tl1crc rc111 a i 11 ~ 1111ex p<·11 tl c1l , three 
hundred and sevcnteeu dollars ancl thirt y-fou r cent,; . 
. JAM ES F. C H A D BO U R !'\ l·:, 
Hoad Commi ssio n e r. 
Treasurer's Report. 
R c:;o11 n .:es iu treasury l\fa r c u 1st, 1 !JOO, 
T or al rnceipt.s fo r yeai· e uding F e b. 27th , I !JO 1, 
T otal m11o u11 t o f orde rs and o the r bills pa id , 
H esourcc:; in t reasury l<'eb. 27t h, I !JO I , 
D1t. 
s 3,!J6:) 6!1 
I 0,336 !J!J 
S 14 , 30::.! fjH 
s 10 , 605 / f j 
:-!,li!J 6 !Jt 
S I ·l·,3.0t GX 
T u i·c:;u11rces in t reasury M a r ch 1st, 1 HOU, S 3,!JG5 f;!J 
T u i·ccci,·ed com . taxes o f C. E . C ha dbo urne, Co ll , 1!1 00, 7,:) l !J Ot 
" s upple m e n tary tax, zt (.iU 
•• r e imbursed by state for :;tu.le pc11 ::<iu 11 .~, :) 7 6 OU 
u f s tate, school fun d a nll mill tax, li6 7 1;;, 
. , 1empor a ry loa11, 1,000 OU 
Jason 8. Carll, i nterest o u raxc::< , 3z -11 
·' 
fro n1. town farm a s fo llows: 
cow sold in ' !J9, and 11ot e 11t ' tl ' !J!J rc po 1·1 , S ~5 00 
calf so ld Elme r Da.y , 8 50 
o n e calf, 
o n e pair oxen, 
o n e he ife r , 
cow sold E . H. Stro ut, 
tw o cows ;;o ld B . Libby , 
c rcan1, 
'l'o i·cccivcd o f Geo. I'. C hase, auctio neer lic.:cnsc, 
" " Fra11 k \Vill iam s, '' • · 
,, to wn o f llo llis , fo r M y r a. D yer (J ritli t h, 
6 16 





3 48 8 :3 
2 OU 
::.! Ou 
-1 3 0 () 
, , c ity o f P ort.la ud, b oard o f H . :-it c w a r t and 
" t o wn o f Ly man, t uitio n , 
D ec boys :l UO 
37 '"i f1 
" .}. N. J o n e s , funu el sold I vory \Valkc r a nti 
Geo. G riffit h , 
" 
ha.lance o f dog ta x of 1 !JOO, r e l11r11c tl by s tate, 
00 
82 7:1 
$ 1-1 , 3 02 6:-l 
By paid town orders , 
" uote of Seth S., and J oa u na Carll , 
,, 
s !•,!J-1 t :rn 
CiOO 00 
; ,!) 5(J 
" 
i11terest ou same, 
" outstanding not~s, ~ct h S., awl .J11n 1111a Carll~ ;) OU 
- --$ I ll , tiOf1 l(i 
RESOURCES 11' TREAS-C HY , Fl·: B . :! 7 , 1!101. 
By due on uon-reside nt tnx prior to 11-i!l:\ ' 
.. 
" " 
for I X!l 0, 
" " " " 
I X!l ·I , 
" " " " 18!Hi , 
.. 
" " 








I k !l!I , 
from C. E. Chadlio11rJ1, Coll. , l !JOO. 
Cash to balance, 
!::il!Mi\IARY OF ~TAl'ilJ I NG OF TOW~ . 
Hcsources u:; above shown, 
O uts la ud ing orde rs dnlwn and 11ot paid, 




" Rhoda M. Carll, 
"C. C. Andrews, temporary lcm 11 , 
" J. N . • J ones, 
•'Julia I . Beau, ,, .. 




:2 1 14 
11 17 
7 5 (j 
:3 ,-t ::M !:ll 
19 3 5 






Sl,:25;>7 1 Apparent resources above inrlcbtcdness, 
T he following has been paid ancl inclutlcd 
Orders drawn prior to 1900, 
111 ahtl\·e re port . 
· Note to :Seth S ., and J oanna Carll , 
Jn terest on same, 
" •• notes now out sta ncliug, 




s 1,072 38 
The dog license of S 11 0 . , was paid the tr('a s. t •• ,. town 1·l~rk, nnd al 
once forwunl~tl to slate trca,.:. This is not in<'l111h•d in ai1ove report. 
F. H . HOB HS. T1n:A SURER. 
J certify that t he auo\·e a ccount is c11rre ct , .J. F. I.Ol{D, A u otTOR. 
' 
Report of Superintendent of 
Schools. 
F I NANCI AL 8TATI£MI<;NT. 
A111011nt approp riaLec.I by town, S 1,855 00 
" rccc i ved from state, GG 7 2:) 
::;pecinl :tppropriation from s1a1 c , due , I 03 :12 
" 
tuition due from Lime ri ck, 
" " 
.. Lymau, 
J':iid for teach ing, 





Shapleigh for tuition, 
trnns porlat ion, 
wood, 
jan itor, 
BnlarH.'C un CX IJl!lldcd , 
28 00 
20 7fi 






H fG H ~CHOOL. 
Appropriat ed by town, 
R ecci vc<l from stale, 
Received from tuitiou, (dne) 
Pait! A. E . L iuscott, Spring term, 
" C. L. Cle ment, Fall term, 
" " 
.. Winter te rm , 
B a la nce u nexpended, 






s 2,17.J :~;1 
s 2, 1-17 8:"1 
s ;/() .j 7 
$ 506 t)I) 
s 4!l5 00 
s 11 00 
REPAI RS ON SCH OO L llOl. ' E::i . 
A ppropriated by town, 
P a id for repairs, 
Balance unexpended, 
s 150 00 
11 3 8~ 
s 36 17 
BOOK ACCOU l:\T . 
Appropriated by town, 
Unexpended from 189!), 
Paid bills cont racted in 1899, 
" " " " 1900 , 
Unpa id bills, 1900, 
Deficit, 
s 150 00 
4 7 4(; 
S I O!) .,.58 
4 !) 2G 
!JR 74 
s 1!17 4 7 
s 257 58 
GO 12 
EDWI N R. DO L AN, 
S uper inte ntlc u t of 8 chools. 
REPORT OF 
SUPERINTENDENT AND SUPERINTENDING 
SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 
Your school bollrd submiLs the fo llowing report: 
We have been able to keep the schools open twenty-n ine weeks 
this year, and yet keep an unexpended ba lance in the treasury. 
\Vhile no good precedent of the past !ms been disregarded, we have 
tried to make some advance, a nd believe that we ha,·e in ;;ome 
measure succeeded. \Ve have had an able aud devoted corps of 
t eachers, who have a lmost universally wou the confidence of parents 
and pupils. Good progress iu learning has been the rule . As la t 
year, there have been no schools in Districts o, 7, 8 an<l 16. No 
other changes have been 111acle. Bri ef mention may be made of 
each district, as fo llows : 
No I. Th e O ld Corne r school has been unfortunate t,his year. 
Sickness del1Lycd t he ope ning of the school both in the spring and in 
rhe fo ll , and again cnt off the winter tcwm, so three weeks should 
he added to one term next year, to make up time lost this year. 
l\liss Eva C. Thyng taught the spring term and was reappoin ted for 
t he fa ll term, hut resigned. Miss Margie P. Rober ts was appoint-
ed in her place and taught the fa ll term. l:>he also began the win-
ter term, lrn t res igned after one week of school, greatly to the dis-
appuin t111c11t of parents and pupils , whose goodwill she had won to 
an unusual degree, in order to accept a better positiO!l elsewhere. 
Miss Ma rcia Atkin ·on w~~s appointed to fill the vacn.ncy. All hin-
drances considered, the school made a good showing during t.he 
year, ancl each teacher is to be commended for her good work. 
ao 
No. 4. l\iiss Rose 1\1. Emery has taught this schocJ l cluring the en-
tire year. Pupils and teacher have workc1l together harmon iously, 
and the result has been excelleu t progress. Three of t lie pupils , 
Everett L., Arthur 1\1. , and Walter A. Woo<lwar<l , have been pres-
eut every <luy throughout the year. 
No. 5. This school has aga in had the sen ·ices of i\Irs. G ertrude 
Sherburne. The teacher worked hard and faithfully, aiming to in-
terest her pupils in their work, and to impress principles , rnther 
than the words of' the book, on the minds of her pupil:;. The ycai"s 
results are good. Sickness in the spring closed the school. Four 
and a half weeks' Rchooling is due the district . 
No. 6. l\1iss Ella H. ::> mith has been wi th the school all of the 
yeur. Both teacher and pupils miss the iutercst inspired by numbers, 
yet the year's work has l1ecn l·ommc1Hlablc, and good progress has 
heeu made. The atteuclancc was excellent. Leon Thompso11 and 
Marion \Valker clid not miss a half day, while none of the others 
missed more than one or t wo clays. 
No. !J. Miss Annabelle Rand taug ht this school. S he is a well 
fitted teacher, full of cuthusim;rn for h1: r work. She has succecde<I 
in arousing the interest of parents ancl winning the love of her pu-
pils, so that the school has m:ulc 1111us1111l pro:p·cs~. Both teacher a nd 
pupils arc to be commended !Ur t.he hig h grade of work done. The 
people of the district are jus tly proud of the school. Edith Abbott, 
Leslie and Alice Hobcrts luwe not missed a half' clay . 
No. 10. Mi:1s L. Alice Beau has had charge of the upper grade 
here, and Miss Etta A. Holmes of the lower. Both teachers hnve 
kept up the good record of last year, aud the pupils have made good 
progress. This is especially noticeable in some cases. Leroy R ob-
erts was 11ot absent a half' day . 
No. l 2. 1\1 iss Maud B. ~ mith has again taught this school. 
Suve duriug tl1e winter term the attendance hns been excellent. Sick-
ness and other causes interfered with the work of this term. Good 
work has been done by teacher nnd pupils . 
No. 14 . Miss Julia I. Bean taug ht this school during the spring 
and winter terms, a11d Miss Eva C. Thyng during the foll term. 
3 1 
Both teachers did excelleur work. giv ing c11 tire :mtisfucr ion. The 
pupils have work ed wi th their teache rs a11d have made . plcndid 
progress. 
No. 15. Miss Marcia Atkinson taug ht rhis school in th e spring 
and fall , pleasing the scl~ool board with her work. i\liss Myrtle 
J ohnson taught the winter re rm. Sic kness of both teacher and pu-
ils has 1utcrfered with the work of the win ter term. More acti,·c 
interest in the real progress of the pupils should be shown by the 
pa rents in this dis trict, and a better unde rstanding concerning the 
school would exist if they visited it to sen its actual working. 
Only minor repairs have been made on the schoolhouses, a lthough 
a ll have been furnished wi th curtains, aud some have been cleaned. 
I t was our intention to paint two buildings, aud the materials were 
ordc:red, but we were unable to get the work done . A gene rous 
appropriation is needed this coming year. At least one schoolhouse, 
the one at Eas t Waterboro, should be furnis hed with modern desks. 
We are sorry to say that we have followed the cus tom a nd arc 
agai~ in debt for books, yet no books have been bought. that were 
not absolutely necessary. W e wish to t hank a ll fr iends of t he schools 
for t heir hearty co-opcmtion with us in our work. Where there 
has been auy diffe rence in opinion betwee n us and others , we have 
·in all cases f,pllowcd our best judgment. For our mistakes we ask 
charity. 
HIGH SCHOOL. 
A t t he close of rhc spring term , Mr. Linscott resigned his posi-
t ion its principal, to accept a better si tuat io n. The pupi ls nod a.II 
frie nds of the school wern very sorry to part w ith him. Mr. Linscott 
is an able ins tructor, and by his inte rest a nd ene rgy di<I very muc h 
for the school. 
Mr. C has. L. Clemeut, a graduate of Colby, was engaged and 
bccrao his work i11 the fal l. Often on chang ing teachers a serious 
0 
brenk i11 the work occurs until the school adj usts i tself to new con-
di tions. No such trouble wus exper ienced this year, but on the con-
trury the school hns steadi ly ndvanced unde r its new leade rship. 
32 
A class of seventeen eoter~d in the fa ll , br i11gi11g the au endanee up 
to t h ir ty -eig ht . Very creditable progress has been made. T he 
senior class , which will complete its course in the spr ing, compare:-
farnrably with any cla ss of its g rade in the sta te . 
Carefu l a ttent ion has been paid to composit ion a nd eloeution. 
T he pupils have been taught to ex press their t houg hts clearly o n 
pa per, and to s pea k w ith self possession befo re the people. l o a 
joint debate with Philli ps-Lime rick A cademy , our schoo l won wi tl 1 
g ren,t cred it . 
l\lr. H. B. L eavitt of i\ieclforrl, Ma,:~. , h a~ presented the ehoo l 
with JOO books for the school librnry . Mr;;. ::>a rgent o f ll uverhi ll , 
Mass., has also g iven 12 volume~ . S uch interest man ifes ted IJy 
friends from a bro11<l should elicit hearty suppo rt from us a t home . 
The school has pu rchased 13 ,·olumi:s, making I ~;) \'O l11111es in all 
this year. They liuve abo purchased u tcaehc r 's desk , a ,,·a ll clock. 
rl umb-bells aucl incl ian cl11us. Thi:; sho \\' ,: the willi11g11 c~s of the pu-
ils to he lp them~eh·es. 
T he yenr ha hcen a good o ne fo r the school, and principal and 
pupils desctTC eommeurlatio n. W e in vit e more f'rcc11u·111 \·isit s f'ro ut 
the cit,izcns, a!lll thank a ll who 1111\'C a itlc·cl the \\'Ork thi..: yea r. 
An a ss is ta n t tea cher is ,·e ry muc h nccrlc tl , to br·i ng abo ut the 
hcst resul ts . The schoo l has bce11 open thiny-fon r " 'eeks . T ha t 
a ll m ay know the facts, \\'C will s tate rliat \\' hen all IJ ills to da te a rc 
pa id , t here will still be a ba lance o f abou t S f>.00 d ue 1lac school fro m 
the to w11 treusury. Thi~ takes neco1111t of la st year'~ tle fi eit. A ny 
o ne ca11 ver ify this by re fe rence to the tO\\'n report ~ s ince t he schoo l 
opened . 
A s las t yea r, oue member of the board has been abseu t a ll oft he 
y ear. nncl t l1erefo rc d id not s ign thi s repo r t. 
... d id not s ig11. 
R espectfully s 11 bmi1ted , 
E DWIN B. DOLAN, SuPT., ~ 
* EUGENE G. B AG LE Y , 
N. W. CARP E NTE R, 
GEO. N. BROCK, J 
S upcr inte nd iug 
S choo l 
C ommittee . 
•. 
Town Clerk's Report. 
BIRTHS RECORDED FOR YEAR ENDING FEB. 11, 1901. 
1900, 
March 15 ,-rn'mT,"Lloyd C. , male, to C . S . a nd A lice A. Tibbetts . 
M ar ch 29, 1900 , Lillia n T., female, to J . F. and M a rgaret K. B ean 
A pril 11, 1900, male, to H orace W . , a nd Ida M ay M cDonald. 
Apr il 14. 19 00, Eleanor H a iriet., female , to Edwin B ., a nd ?tia rion 
D ola n. 
May 12, 1900, fema le , to Ellswor th S ., a nd Rhoda E. Libby . :!' 
May 1-1-, .1900, female, to Douglas M . , nnd Lillia n D. H a rdison. 
July 3 1, 1900, male , to Willie P . , and A lice M. W a kefield. 
Aug. 16 , 1900, C hris tine M. , foma le, to Harry B . and Ida B. S wett 
A~. 25, 1900, H a rley A., male, to W ill E. a nd Corn B. Roberts . 
O ct. 11, 1900, fe male, to Frank a nd E va J ohnson . 
Nov . 4, 1900, female , to Ivory a nd Ca rrie Bean . 
D ec. 24, 1900, ma le, to G eorge 0. , a nd Ada L. C luff. 
l\IAllRIAG ES REC'DEO FOR YEAR END I NG FEB. 11, HIO l 
l\forch 28 , I 900, Edgar F adde n, W aterboro , a nd C ha r lo tt E. B en-
nett, 1:i hapleig h. Rev. W. ,s_ Ra nda ll, Rochester, N . H . 
April 1-'", 1900, Ro w.Jund H . Rober ts , 'Wa terhor:o, a nd Alice M. 
\Ve utworlh, Wate rboro . Rev. F. Bla ke , Ly ma n. 
April 28, 1900, Geo. W. G riffi th, Wa terboro, a nd L11la M . H e nd-
erson,~'Vaterboro. Rev. E. B. D ohm , "Vuterboro. 
.. 
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June 23, 1900, fr!ll\k V· Brate, 'Vaterboro, and Sadie M. M arsh, 
Waterboro· Req · E. B. Dolan, \Vaterboro. 
Nov. 1, 1900, Lewis ~· Vi'entworth, Waterboro, and Annie A. 
Drew, Newfield. Rev. A. G. D i.v is, Bonny Engle. 
Dec. l 2, 1900, J ohn L. 'fhompsou, Cambridg<l , Mass., nnd Minna 
Crowley, Cambridge, Mass. Rev. C. E . Gould, \Vnterboro. 
Dec. Ul, 1900, Byron J3· Durgin, ' Vaterboro, and Annie E. Davis, 
So. Windhani. R ev. :::>. T. Dole, So. Windham. 
Dec. 24 , IDOO, Eugene I:l. Strout, Wate rboro, and Gertrude M. 
Boothby, Waterboro, R ev. Wm. Cotton. 
Dec. 25, 1900, Geo. ti. Chadbourne, Wat erboro, 1111<1 Carrie C. 
Benson, 'Ynterboro. Rev. E . B. D olan, Waterboro. 
Jan. 5, J 901, .Jnrnes rJ_jJ\s , 'Vaterboro, and Almira B. Knight s, 
Wnterboro. Re"· F. D. Trasker, Hollis. 
Jan . 12, 190 1, Eugene F . Durgin , 'Vaterboro, u11d Laura A. Ross, 
W"aterboro. Re'"- E . B. Dohrn, \Vaterboro. 
J 11n. 29, ]!)01, Chas . J.,. Foss, Parsonsfield, and Marcia E. ''i'ood-
wnrd ' Vaterbor o. Rev. " ' m. H. Cotton, \\' nterboro. 
, 
DEATHS RECO RDP:D FOR Yli:Al{ END I NG FEB. 11, 1901. 
March 30, l !)QO, Lucy G. Hill , 69y, l l u1, 2:jd, <li!lcase oflive r and 
stomach. 
April 2, J 900, Frank A. Andrews, 50y , 8111, 1 ;?cl, p11c11munia. 
April 1, lDOO, Arney H. G owen, 84y, 5m, 9d, malignant diseases 
of the stomad1. 
Apri l 9, 1900, I vory C. Smith, 79y, 9m, 3d, pneumonia. 
April 6, 1900, A nn Chadbourne, 8Gy, 6m, 15tl , infl uenr.a. 
April 20, 1 !)00, A lice P. Chase, 72y , 4m, I Od, pneumonia. 
May 17, )!)00, E lisha A . Bradeen, 90y, 2m, 1 7<l, olcl age, 
July 6, Edmund ·wc~ymouth, 74y, 8m, 26d, Hemiplegin. 
July 18, 1900, Susan B. Steadman, 54y , 8m, tumors of abdomen. 
May 3, 1900, E lizabeth T hompson, 88y, 9m, 25d, old age and 
exhaust ion. 
f 
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